
BLAIR., FnlJl~cis Pl~esto'J;-,'~~lc1ier, b. in Lex

ington, Ky., 19 Feb., 1821: d. in St. IJouis, Mo., 8 

July, 1875, was a son of Fmncis P. Blair noticed 

above. After graduation at Princeton, in 1841, 

he studied law 

in Washington 

and was admit

ted to the Ken

tucky bar in 

1843, and beg.1n 

to practise in St. 

Lonis. In 1845 

he went fol' his 

health to the 

R.ocky moun

tainswithacom

pany of trap

pers, and when 

the war wi th 

~fexico began 

he enlisted in 

the army as a 

pri vate. After 

the war he re
turned to the 1- J jJ /J 
A • 

pmctice of his / /}/~h/ 1'. f'J.£avr
profession in SL 

Louis. In 1848 he joined the free-soil branch of 

the democratic party, was for a time editor of the 

"Missouri Democrat," and from 1852 till IBM was 

a member of the Missouri legislature. In 1856 he 
joined the newly organized republican party, and 
was elected to congress, where, in 1857, he spoke in 
favor of colonizing the negroes of the Unitec States 
in Central America. In 1858 the democratic can-
d idate for congress was retnl'l1ed. Mr. Blair suc
cessfully contested the seat, bnt immediately re
signed, and was defeated in the election that fol
lowed. He was, howeve-r, elected again in 1860 and " 
in 1862. Soon after the South Carolina secession • 
convention was ca,lled, in November, 1861, Mr. 
Blair, at ,1 meeting of the I'epnbliean leaders in St. 
Louis, showed the necessity of immediate etfol't to 
prevelit the seizure by the state authorities of the 
St. Louis ar~en/1,l, containiJlg 65,000 stand of a.rms 
belonging to the government. He beca.me the head 
of the militaJ'Y orl;aniza.tioll then formed, which 
gnarded the arsenal from that time ;' and it' was a,t 
his suggestion that the sta,te troops under Gen. 
Frost were captured on 10 May, J861, without 
orders from Washington. It.is cla.imed that he 
thus saved iVIissouri and Kentucky to the union. 
EnterinO' the army as a colonel of volnnteers, he 
was made brigadier-general 7 ~g. , 1861, and ma
jor-geneml 29 Nov., 1862, rl!'igning his seat in 
congress in 1863. He commanded a division in 
'the Vicksburg campa,ign, led his men in the bat
tles of Lookont Mountain and Missiona,l'Y Ridge, 
and was at the head of the 17th corps during Sher
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man's c[LmpaiO"ns in 1864-'5, inc:lnding the march 
to the sea. .fn 1866 he WfiS nomina.ted by Prcsi
dent JohDson as collector of IIlt.ernal revenne at St. 
Louis, and afterwa,rll a~ .minister to Anst!'ia; but 
in each case IllS ' opposition to the reconstrnctlOn 
measmes lea to his. l'~jection by the :,enat~. He 
was afte rward commlSSlOner of the Pacific mtlroad. 
His dissatisfaction with the policy of the repub
licans led him to return to the democratic pa.t'ty, 
/l.nd iu 1808 he was its ca.ndidate for the vice-presi
dency. In Janua.ry, 1871, Gen. Blair [Lgain entered 
the legislature of Missouri, and in the same month 
he was elected to illl n vacancy in t.he U. S. sonate, 
wherc he remained until 1873, when he was a ca,n
dic1a.te fo r re-election, but was defea,ted. At the 
time of his dea,th he was state superintendent of 
instlrance. He published "The Life and Public 
Services of General William 0: Butler" (1848). 
-His son, Andrew Alexander, chemist, b. in 
Woodford co., Ky., 20 Sept., 18,16. He was gmdu
a,ted at t he U. S. naval academy ill 1866, a,nd sub
sequently entered upon .the pmctice of !:.hemis
try as an ana,lyst. He settled 111 St. Loms, and 
soon became an authority on the analysis of iron. 
The a,na lyses of coals, iron ores, and irons of Mis
souri made for the geologica.l suneyof tha.t state 
aml published in the report of 1873 were executed 
by him in conjunctioIl with Regis CIHluvenet. From 
1875 till 1878 he was chief chemist to the U. S. 
commiss ion a,ppointed to test iron, steel, and other 
meta,ls, a nd from 1879 till 1881 chief chemist to 
the U. S. Geological Survey and the tenth census. 
Afterwa.rd he bccam0 a.ssociated with J>1mes C. 
Booth and '1'. H. Garrett as an ana.lytical and con
sulting chemist in Philadelphia.. - He has pub
lished papers on the analysis of iron and similar 
sub:iects in the " American Journal of Science," 
"j\ieta,llurgical Review," "Tmnsactions of the 
American Institute of 1'I1ining Engineers," and 
"America,n Chemical JournaL" Among his re
ports fUl'I1ishecl to the government moe "Methods 
or Ana,lysis of Iron, Steel, Copper, Tin, Zinc, and 
other Alloys" (1878), and" Methods of Ana.lysis of 
Iron Ores " (1881). 
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